
TH-E W'ESTERN CHURCHMAN

1)y fltiiiil D)emi, 11ev. W. j%. I3uirman, assisted by the
I îîcuiliîhtt of' the plirîsh, tic 11ev. W. R. Jolinstone.
Th'le mîecting of the MIridecatial Cimpter followed,
tAie illembeI)12isseiiilling iit the pairso>natge. A very

1îleîumît and p)rofitable forenoon %vas spent iii the rend-
i ng ald study of Tituis 11f.

AXt 2- 1).11. the 11eeting proper of' thc Rural l)eanem'y
%vils opeie(l b)3 the Ruiral D)ean wvitl at short, taddress
of wt'Ic(PIe. 'There %vas at guod attendance of lny repre-
sentatives of the î)arislies. A paper by the Ruiral D)emi
on the l>rayii3ei Book iii relation to <air modern needts'
led to aL very ftiB and inistrucetive discussion, wvhicli
WiLs bowght. to at close by the followving resolution
IflovC( l>y Mr'. J. G. ]),iu and( secoXIdC( by Mr. W.
Scott, '1'lmnt, the Rlural ]Demi, witli tAie Revs. WV. R.
Jolînstomi, C. R. Littier aund J. G. Anderson and tlie
imiover and seconder' be at cominnittec to draw uip a
iiiorinl whicli slîould bc forwardcct to the Exeutive
Coininittee for presentation to the Diocesan Synod,
enibodying the v'iews of tîmis inîeting in regard to
changes whlîih seemu desirable in tlîe Praver Book.',
This wkis cai rîed uxîaniniomsly.

Th'îe next suàlbet on the prograuimme w'as the con-
sideration of " ])ifficulties iu thîe Parislhes." iThis also

.îwo vcd very interesti ng, the ini points debated
being ' tlîe advisability of iiaking one general appeal
for ])iocesan wom k, instend of fi ve as at ree t,"" le
Nworking of tlîe envelope systm as a imeans of promuot-
ing healthy and regular giving " aitd " tAie need, of
inore equitable distribution of parisli work aniong its
lay r-epretsentaitives."

In the eveingic at ecit o'clock, a inissionary,
meceting -%vas held iii the Churcli. 'jlie day
liad been storîny and cold, and the attendance svas
consequently simili. After et hynin, the rending of a
lportion of seripture and at short ser-vice of pra3'er, lu-
tercstiîîg ai'es were <lelivered by the Rural D)ean
11ev. Messrs. Anderson, Coates, Littler and Jolinston,
and1( b3' _Nessrs. Thiomas and Raven, lay workers. It
wvas fêît tliat the iiîectings.- hiad been a source of nîncili
encourag'emnent and bondt't It 'aýs rmugdthat the
next qîîarterly meeting shonild lie lîeld at the town of
Selkirk.

ALL SAINTS, WIîNNIPEG.
The Ladies' Aid Society of tiiis churci licld tlîeir

animal sale of wvomk last nioîîth. There wvas a fair
attenidaîîec, auîd inost of tlîe beautiful and useftil pro-
ductions show» b3' the ladies ivere disposed of'. It is
inuli to be regretted that neither the Presidetit (Mrs.
Kiiiglu t) îoî' the Vice-President (Mrs. Moore) have
been able to attend at the mexetings lately, nor could
they bc present at the sale owing to illness. The pro-
ceeds of the sale mias about $130.

The children's Clîristînas treat 'vas held on Dcci-
ber 30, 'rte rector showvcd lus beautifuil mîagie

atenpicturem, wvhicli were iinîjel emjoyed. The
cntemtaitnnt eencluded Nvitlî a jresclît to eaeh clîild
f'ront the large Obristmnas tree. By the kindness of
Mr- Cluipinan, Mr'. l3ott, Mr'. àlinchin, and tuie rectnî',
books weî'e given as prizes to tlue choir boys f'or
regu ilar attendance and good belinvioni'.

T1'lî Christnmas ofl'.uîtory, whliî wvas given to tla'
rector, 111nounited to 012 generous suil of S100.

RAT PORTMIE

Mrs. McAree, organist of St. Alt's Clîurclî, Rat,
Portag.e, gaive IL parlor concert nt lier boume on the
18tli i,îst., for the fumîds of the chutrchi.

~N!î. Machin sang- iii his usuail plcasing style. Miss
Livingston, sister of' MNrs. Gunni, alsz) favored th
coinpany witli inueli appî'eeiated mnusic'. Mr'. andî

hirs Pateron<rave soîne Phoice selections on tlîe
gruitnr and unaudoliri, aîîd Nf[r. Tomn Baker gave ve"yý
amnusingr readingrs framî Pickwvick. Mr. Baker is
alr1eady considcrcd kt valuable addition to the fewK wlîo
are able to proînote enjoyunent at social gathering,.
NMrs. McAree played accomnpaniînents to thc singing.lt

Owviîg to the indisposition of several ladies and
gremtienlien wvho wvere to have taken part iii the concert,
it wvas not as coînplete as întended ; tliose fortunate
cutouglh to be 1î'eseîlt, however, were thoronglily ~eil
plea.-ed wvitlî the evening 8 recreation, wvhichi closeil
witlb ant appetiming lunch served by Mrs. McAi-eo.

11ev. G. Gili, of Russell, vitlî bis uisuiai enem'gy and
tinancial ability, is laying bis plans for the erection
ot' a new cliurchi for Uic boys at the Barnardo Farmu,
Missel].

11ev. WV. E. llobbs, forînerly of Ncpawva, is to take
the incuinibency of Oak Lake, iii succession to Rev.
G. H. Sykes, wh'lo is retîring temnporarily on accouint,
of ill-health.

I)IOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE.

WIlITEWv00D.

Christmas %vas well observed liere. At the Christ'
mnas Eve mniidnighIt celebration of Holy Commîunionî,
there wvas a gyood conlgregation, and 12 communicants.
On Chîristmias înorning, the ehurdli w~as crowded, an(l
there wcrc 17 communicants, mnaking a total of 29 at
St. Mary's. WVitlî moss, and box, evcrlasting flowvers,
and Christînas texts, the church -%vas mou e beautif'ul
than ever it lîad been before. Christinas carols wvere
very inuchi in evidence dtiringr the wvhole of the blesscd
Christmnas-tide.

WAî'ELLA.
Christ Churli n'as nicely thoughi not profusely

decoratcd for' Christmnas. The Chîristmas services
wcre hcarty and wveIl attended. Tlîe communicants
nunbered eloyen.


